
Doctor Coffe� Men�
33 Salamanca Place, Galleria Laneway, Hobart, TAS, BATTERY POINT, Australia

+61437362867

A comprehensive menu of Doctor Coffee from BATTERY POINT covering all 11 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Doctor Coffee:
Will go again.I only popped in to get take-away Chai Late, but I was struck by how friendly the service was. The

Chai late was wonderful too! And very well priced. read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the place
free of charge. What Otis Mueller doesn't like about Doctor Coffee:

ordered pancakes with grilled bananas and mixed berries, but received a burned microwave waffel a non-drilled
banana and 2 strawberries. waited over an hour for a disappointing meal, service was slow and not on standard.
will not return definitiw. read more. Doctor Coffee from BATTERY POINT is a snug café, where you can enjoy a

snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a hot chocolate, Above all, the tasty juices enjoy great popularity among
the customers. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy
salad or another snack, Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries,

salads, or wedges provided.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
PICCOLO

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

No� alcoholi� drink�
CAFFÉ

CHAI

Coffe�
LONG BLACK

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 -17:30
Tuesday 07:30 -17:30
Wednesday 07:30 -17:30
Thursday 07:30 -17:30
Friday 07:30 -17:30
Saturday 07:30 -17:30
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